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l'Thse editor of Tnt Caia lp remeonaible for the views expreiiaed in Editorlal Notesanmd
,ticle,and for uch oaly; but th editor la fot ta b. underatood asendiondîg thie enitl

ýzAWnts exPreea.d lu the.article. contrlhuted ta thia journal. Our fC4lers are cai'abiê of
1igpeVl or dlsapprovlng of any part o! an article or content* of the uap>. and miter

I moecidng du. car...é tu, what in to appear lu our coluinas, w. &hall leave the reat ta their
â'toplgentjud>cment

EDITOULAL NOTES.

Conaidering that the Parliament of Canada a few years ago gave Sioo,-
-oo towards the relief af famine in Ircland, it i. not very gracious on thc
,Part of Mr. Wm. O'Brien ta gloat over the prospect of trouble betwecn the
-United States and the Dominion.

We bave been asked several limes lately ta hint ta some Halîfiix shoî>
leeer bow nice it would b. if their customers could always implicitly rely

!M teir puanctual performance ai promises ta deliver things as, the precise
thie tbey engage ta deliver, or have thent ready.

There arm a gond many people in aur gond City of Halifax who do flot
ýî=e to know that there ia a rule of the pavement as wcll as a rule of the
' râd. We eau not imagine whas is the peculiar attraction of the inner side
,,ethe footwaya. Pedestrians should know that they ought ta keep ta their

ma right baud side whatever way they are going.

It bas been noticed to us that, iu the considerasion af the assumption by'
ECanadla of smre contribution ta Irnperial defénýe, ber construction of the C.
?. R., affording, as il does, the means of milhsary transit, should stand as an

lzimpotaUt item. Il is aisa staied thas a recent negotiauion for s1'e transport

<tTroops over zur great railway fell shrough, nos from unreasonablcness on
-âepart of the Imperial Governmcnt, but fromn the unusually high rates

Sisted on by the C. P. R. management.

1We cannt help féaring tbat the furore of Manitoba for railways, is, ini
& e caée of the proposed Hudson's .Bay Line, outrunning discretion. .None
,i tbe reports of thre navigation of Hudson's Bay are of a nature ta inspire
-b*ue of ias being open for a sufficient lengsh af time in the year. Lt. Gar-

AM*reporta are fer front encouraging. In 187 the (?reai Britain con-
wyea a detacirment of the Royal Canadian Rifles ta York Factory. She
keWred thre Strait on the à4th JuIy, and sailcd through over 900 muiles ai
êlI ice,-which caused mucir damage ta ber. She icft York Factory an the
illti Septemuber, again eucauntering beavy ice and intense cold. Other
lictrds give littie better promise W. are afraid Manitoba is running bier
,4od agas icebergs, and wiIl throw away money to littie purpose.
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Fcw things il, the econoinics ai food rcr more ta be dcsired than an
ncreased cultivatioti ai the vinle, with its natural concomitant, a cbeap and
bundant suppiy af grapes. It is fully recognizcd by science that, as food
Dr human beinga, dicte is nothing in te vegetable worid superior ta grapes ;
nd that they nos only give strengtlh,etdurnice and vivacity ta thase Wbo regard
heinselves as weil, but rcstorc the sick and debilitated ta bealth, wben eaten
reely during thc vintage seasons af the year, in the vineyards, or freuir from

hie city mnarkets.

Vie lVirltia anud IIcîr Rason, a Systent n! Et/hiu. for Sociey and
;chooIs, by Austin Bierbower, is highly spakeil of in Washington Public
?I)itioit as anc ai the gond events of the day It is said ta be a plain,
traiglrtforward and irractica! wark, prcsenting the principies ai, and motives
or, thre tnorality conîmon ta ail civilized race, without notice ai religiaus
liffcrences. The arrangement is progressive and niethodical, dealing first
#ith altruistic duties, aud tiecu witir duties relating ta self. Such a text book
nay be quite worth the consideration oi aur awn educational authorities.

sis published by Gea. Slherwood & Co., Chicago.

Mr. Thomas, the founder and proprietor of the Gruphic, bas been writing
<ail about" his papcr, and much ai what lic tells us is interesting. WVhen
he Graj>hir reproduccd Millais' cxtraordinarfly popular picture "Cherry
Ripe," wbich the great artist haîd paintcd from a niece af bMu. Thomas' as
she was arraycd fur a children's fancy dtcss hall, te iensatiofl was extraor-
dinary. They printed 500,000 copies. Thre publisher had ta refund £4000
in bard cash for orders wintch could nat be executed. A telegram (reply
paid) was sent ta lMr. Thomas with the su-gestive query: IlIs the mother
of 'Cherry Ripe' a %vidow? WVire rcp)ly." And the amusing incident
occurrcd quite iately oi a lady caliing nt the Gaplhie office and offering ta
seli ane oi the prints tl'ey had issited iih thte Christmas nuniber for a
shilling, for £5.

Gilbcrt & Sullivan's new apera, the IlYeoman ai the Guard," bas scored.
immense success on itb firbt tiighlt viý rtlîrccràt.ttÂn. It is a lcss burlesque
affair than ils jrcdýc eui.,, and ta mure ut a s~icumic production. Miss
Geraldine Ulmrar, a Bosto,.îan, rect 1vtLd a trremendotis ovation in the princi-
pal part. A city cantctnporary lia.; a notice oi it, in which it is written-
Il Whethier the piece wvill go in Americi %vith the success it is certain ta bave in
London is a question. It is ,ery, Eugiish, which, whiiie making it piopular witb
a few wiII hurt il iit masay. lThe tuuic is so gond, howcver, that >5 is bard
ta believe it 'vili not enrii Amierican forqyivenes for such ai the words as are
suggestive ai London Piiichi." Is Il reai:'y pvssible that aur cousins wil
graciousiy cxtend their forgmveiý,ss to any thirg English? It is truc then
that ',she qualisy cf mercy is nul stramned " Il 'w condcscending, and good
andi charitable and incffabiy amiable they tussi be!1

Yesteiday was the fuurth annivcrbar) uf 5t.C first issue ai TÏIE Catric.-
ht was 1 ircdscted by persuis, who thoug!it they hraï rcasun ta know, that the
Provir.Le wuuld not suppurt a higl class We, kly, and that it would conse-
quentiy die an carly uatural death. The uinfavorable propbesy bas, we are
happy ta say, been wide ai the truthi. T'un CkRrîc nos only survives, but
survives in hunor and credit, to which frequent tcstimiony is borne not only
by the Press of Candda, but by a portion oi that ai Great liritain. Il is noa
longer ago t1ian thç x4 th utltimno thas ive found Ttrn CRi ric quated, by no
means for the first time, [n PeilIk 0,dui, ai.d only last week tirat w. wcre
gratified witb a ssrong expression Of satisiactk. si romn a Nova Scotia news-
paper writcr :-".l I read TiiF CRITIC every week," said this gentleman, Ilwith
iterest. I likc ita style, and its calin, dispassionate editorial writing." The
testinmuny tu the saine efk-.ct whicb wc rectiýc from Iprivate persans is con-
tinuuus. Our efforts not ta luw'.r the standard ai the P>ress of Nova Scotia
have been rcwardcd by a circulation which now au-nourits ta 5,ooo, for which
ssc;ling-tribute ai app)reciatiot.,, we beg our tubscribers, teaders and friends,
ta accept aur hearty thanks.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.

Follôwing ulp the apparenily sound [dca ai heavily atmored monitors
ai large tannage, carrying 1ew but heavy guns, and ai a high râte.of, speed,
plans are now in preparasion for swo single turretcd manitar*Of'35oo tons
dispiacement, designed for spccd afi rS knots, and ta carry à z6.incir rifled
gun, shrowing a sheil ai about a ton weight, calculated ta Pierce 30 inches
of wrosrght iran. Thefe tonnages ouLht ta furni-,h a straug bint to tire
Britishr Admiralty, ta which we would albo commend a considèration of
wbat we canceive ta be a vcry important point-the reduction ai drasght
by expansion ai beam. In this connection we particularly point out the
ditnensionq ai the new armored battleship Texas, ta bc built at Norfolk.


